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Sportswear
Factory Is
Expanding

Work on a 40,000-foot ex¬

pansion of the Carolina
Sportswear factory Is now un¬

derway.
Held up by the recent snow

and freezing weather, con¬
struction was started last
weekend, and the first blocks
were laid the first of this
week. Target date for comple¬
tion Is next May. G. W. Kenne
Inc., of Henderson is the con¬
tractor.
The addition to the build¬

ing, located on the Warren-
ton-Norllna Highway near

Warrenton, will provide space
for around 100 additional
workers, John Andrews,
manager of the plant, said.

350 persons, he said.
Carolina Sportswear Fac¬

tory, a subsidiary of Campus
Sportswear Company, began
business at Warrenton in 1956.
Branch factories are also
operated at Louisburg and La¬
crosse, Va.

Originally planned to em¬
ploy around 150persons, Car¬
olina Sportswear Factory is
the largest Industry in Warren
County

Bird Hunters
To Get Extra Days
Tar Heel bird hunters will

be given an extra ten days
of shooting, including two Sat¬
urdays. No extension will be
given for rabbit shooting.

Alton D. Prldgen, wild¬
life protector for Warren
County, said this week that the
Wildlife Resources Commls-

V/ sion has extended the season
on bobwhite quail from Tues¬
day, Psb W, throng* Saturday
Feb. *«.
The commission's action

VM taken after a survey by
. field personnel disclosed that

there is a harvestable supply
of bird* still available, and
an .tended.hunting season
would not endanger brood
stock for producing next fall's
crop of birds.

Prldgen said that the com¬
mission gave some consider¬
ation to extending the rabbit
season, but decided against
this because rabbits have al¬
ready begun their breeding
cycle.
Bag limits and other regu¬

lations for taking quail during
the ten-day extension will be
the same as during the sea¬
son that would have ended Feb.
15.

License Aaeocv To
Close On Satadiys
A truck license was Inad¬

vertantly Issued recently for
a private truck by the War¬
den County License Agency,
fllrs. Bill Mlnette, director,
said yesterday. She asks that
the person Who received
license Ho. 3747-8W contact
her at the agency in the Tay-

X lor Building.
lira. Mlnette also said that

the agency which has been
operdiag six days a week,
Win no longer be operated
on Saturdays.
Mrs. Mlnette said yester¬

day ifeat the office issued 3750
artag the period of

t through Wednesday
of this
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MASONS ERECT WALL FOR CAROLINA SPORTSWEAR ADDITION

Mrs. Hayes, Sheriff Davis
Seek Election To Office

Mrs. Lanie Hayes, Clerk of
Superior Court, and Sheriff
Clarence Davis will be can¬
didates for their respective
offices In the May Democra¬
tic Primary.
W, G. Coleman, chairman of

the Warren County board of
elections, announced Wednes¬
day that Mrs. Hayes and Davis
have filed notice of candidacy.

He also announced that all
members of the board of coun¬
ty commissioners have filed
their notices of candidacy.

Richard R. Davis, John Wil¬
son, Robert Thorne, and Al¬
fred J. Ellington.

Both Mrs. Hayes and Sheriff
Davis are now serving unex¬

pired terms. Mrs. Hayes, for
many years Deputy Clerk of
Court, was appointed Clerk by
Judge Hamilton Hobgood,
resident judge on Nov. 2,1965,
following the death of Clerk
Joe N. Ellis. Davis was ap¬
pointed Sheriff by the county
commissioners in July 1965,
following the resignation of
Sheriff Jim Hundley to replace
S. E. Allen, resigned, as Reg¬
ister of Deeds. Hundley does
not have to run until 1968.
The filing of Mrs. Hayes,

Sheriff Davis and the com¬

missioners, with the an¬
nouncement of W, R» Drake
last week that he would be a
candidate for the State House

of Representatives, Initiates
what may be an active politi¬
cal season In this year of the
long ballot, with scores of
persons eligible to seek of¬
fice.
There are some changes In

the political mkkeup this year.
Granville County has been
placed In the Second Congres¬
sional with Warren, Edge-

combe, Franklin, Greene,
Halifax, Vance, Lenoir and
Wilson counties. Second Dis¬
trict Congressman L. H.
Fountain Is expected to seek
re-election to another two-
year term.
Warren, Halifax, Edge¬

combe and Pitt counties com-
pose a new senatorial dls.

(See ELECTION, page 4)

Arson Is
Loss Of Piccolo Joint
Arson to cover a break-In

and theft Is blamed forthede-
structlon of the Bamboo, des¬
cribed by police as a piccolo
Joint, on the Warren-Vance
line on Highway No. 1 on the
night of Feb. 2.
As a result four persons are

being held In ]all waiting a

hearing In Recorder's Court
today (Friday).

Being held are Minnie
Jones, about 35, who lives
about 150 yards from the site
of the destroyed building,
Leandrews Williams, 19, who
lives with her, William Jones,
17, and John Daley. All are

Negroes.
According to information

New Postoffice To Be
Built At Manson
Manaon Is to have a new

poMbm.
Postmaster General Law-

rence F. O'Brien here an¬
nounced that a contract
has been awarded to Mr. Ellis
E, Fleming, Manaon, North
Carolina, to build the new Post
Office in Manaon, and rent
tt to the Post Office Depart-

The announcement at the
award to the successful bid-

r bulld-
to the construction

fltaca- When fully operational,
the Postmaster General aald,

f and more
will, in the

tm, more than offset
i Involved In pro-

*** .>¦¦¦+ '[« ».'

termine whether present
buildings can be alteredor re¬
modeled to take care of our
expanding mail volume.

,rWe now have about 48,000
postal locations throughout the
country handling an anticipat¬
ed volume of 72.2billVonpiec¬
es of mall for the 1964-1MS
fiscal year. By 1970 it Is ex¬

pected to rise to 00 WlllM.
"Our employees arc doing

a great joh of processing the
mail. But it Is clear thrf it
we are to meet the demands
of our growing population
we must make use of the bast
mechanized equipment avail¬
able in areas where it Is
economically justified.
"We are also constantly

Making to develop new)
and new postal
sack as AIP code, to Mp

be nail mors e<-

flSse POST OFFICE, page 4)

obtained from the Sheriff's
Department yesterday, Lean-
drews Williams,'Willie Jones
and John Daley broke Into the
Bamboo on the night of Feb.
2, and stole money out of a

cigaret machine, seven pints
of whiskey, and 12 pints of
beerj and some chickens.

After stealing the article, a
deputy sheriff said, the trio
went to the home of Minnie
Jones where they drank the
whiskey and fried the chicken.
Here It was decided that the
Bamboo should be burned
to hide the evidence.

It Is alleged that Williams
and Jones went to the Bamboo
and went upstairs where they
tore up a mattress and tossed
a book of lighted matches into
it. The officer said that Wil¬
liams admitted that he lighted
the fire.
An unusually large amount

of money in the possession of
one of the men caused the
officers to start an lnvestlga-
tion, as a result Williams was
placed under arrest Saturday
and the others on Wednesday.
Williams and Jones are held

on charges of breaking, enter¬
ing and theft and larceny.
John Daley is charged with

breaking, entering and theft.
Also with being an accessory
to Arson. Minnie Jones is also
charged with being an acces¬

sory to Arson.
Williams Is also charged in

fl»e

Teenagers Arrested
After Breaking In
Buildings Saturday
Two teenage boys, one 19,

and the other 15 were arrest¬
ed by the Sheriff's Department
Saturday night and Jailed on

charges of breaking and enter¬
ing, destruction of property
and littering the highway.
James Jones, 19-year-old

colored boy. Is being held In
Jail for a hearing In Record¬
er's Court his morning (Fri¬
day). His companion, whose
name Is withheld because he

¦ Is a minor, was given a hear-*
lng In Juvenile Court Tues¬
day and released Into thecus-
tody of his father by Clerk
of Court Mrs. Lanle Hayes.

yesterday that the boys en¬
tered the old Brauer build¬
ing and the old Wyckoff build¬
ing at Rldgeway Saturday.
Neither building was occupied.
He said they broke out win¬
dows on the sides of the build¬
ings facing highway No. 1
and threw chairs and paint
buckets at cars passing on the
highway.

Government Ottering
'All-Risk' Insurance

The Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation, an agency of the
United States Department of
Agriculture, located on the
first floor of the courthouse, is
offering "all-risk" insurance
on tobacco and cotton for 1966
Mrs. James Polk, office clerk,
announced yesterday.
Federal Crop Insurance has

been offered to farmers of
Warren County since 1957. It
protects a farmer against loss
from disease, drought, exces¬
sive rain, fire, hall, wind,
frost, freeze, tornado, flood

loss due to adverse weather
conditions.

Mrs. Polk said that import¬
ant changes, including higher
coverage, have been made in
the cotton program for 1966.
She asks that those seeking
further Information contact
the county office.

Fieldmen are Claude B.
Bottoms of Warrenton and Joe
K. Williams, Jr., Rt. 2, Nor-
llna.

Dinner Is Postponed
The Warrenton Merchants

'a annual dinner,
orUJnally scheduled tobebald

Monday at**, Feb.
Ai C. Fair,
¦MRced yeaterday.
The roeaUnc will be held at

7 o'clock at the Warren Plata
Cm dining room. The coat will
be fft,00 par plat

for I
vara made at a re-

l&Zn,.directors: A. C.

Fair, John G. Powell, Howard
Oakley, Hy Diamond, Walker
Burwell, O, A. KUfore, Selby
Benton, Nattunlal Hllllardand
W. K. Lanier, jr.
Howard Oakley, secretary-

treasurer of the association,
said yesterday that all mem¬
bers are urMd to attend the
meeting Monday night as al¬

itor IMS
plans laid

Factory Promised For
Norlina In March; All
Papers Are Signed
Heart
Drive
Sunday
Volunteers now are being

recruited for the Heart Sunday
canvass which Is to be con¬

ducted In Warrenton as the

high point of the 1966 Heart
Fund campaign here, It was

announced yesterday by Mrs.
Julius Banzet, Warrenton
Heart Fund chairman.
The volunteers, she said,

will call on their neighbors
on February 20. "So that

everyone In the community
may have an opportunity to

give," Mrs. Banzet said, "we

have enlisted the services of

24 women who will call on

their neighbors to advance the

most vital health crusade of
our times."

Mrs. Banzet asks that when
a Heart Sunday volunteer calls
at a home that she be given
a warm welcome. "Open your
heart, an,, your pocketbook.
Give, so more will live," she
said.
The following workers have

volunteered by streets:
South Main and School Days-

Miss Laura Short, Mrs. Char¬
les White and Mrs. William
Sprulll.

Louisburg Road.Mrs. R. C.
Comer, Jr.

Battle Avenue . Mrs.'Wel-
don C. Capps.
White Street.Mrs. Vernon

R. Vaughan.
Eaton Avenue and Halifax

Street. Mrs. A. M. Allen.
Marshall street.Mrs. John

A, Foutz, Jr.
Bragg and Plummer Streets

.Mrs. William K. Lanier, Jr.
Graham Street.Mrs. W. G.

Coleman.
Brehon Street.Mrs. W. R.

Woodall.
Fall view Street.Mrs. J. T.

Harris.
Rldgeway Street . Mrs.

Thurman Batten.
North Main Street.Mrs. H.

M. Williams and Mrs. Charles
Johnson.

Anne Lee Apartments-Mrs.
S. L. Crinkley.

Bragg and Church Streets-
Mrs. John T. Tarwater.
Church Street Extension.

./. mk -w:.
ROBERT BENDER

Warren 4-H'er To
Attend Banquet,
Receive Award
A Warren County 4-H Club

member will be honored at
a special banquet and rccelve
an award for his work In con¬

servation.
Robert Jacob Bender of the

Ridgeway Community 4-H
Club has been notified by
Turner W. Battle, executive
director of the NorthCarollna
Wildlife Federation, Inc., of
Rocky Mount, that he has been
chosen to receive the Central
Regional Award In the field
of 4-H conservation.

This award will be present¬
ed at the fifth annual award
banquet to be held In Ral¬
eigh Friday evening, Feb. 25,
at which time Governor Dan
K. Moore will be the featur¬
ed speaker.
Complimentary tickets to

the hospitality hour and ban¬
quet have been presented to
Robert, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard G. Bender, and
his 4-H leader, Mrs. Chris F.
Holtzman, Sr. They will ac¬

company Robert to Raleigh.

Mrs. Tim Thompson.
Wilcox Avenue.Mrs. Frank

Daniel.
Rodwell Extension . Mrs.

Jimmy Roberts.
Crockett and Harris Streets

.Mrs. P. B. Rogers.
Hazelwood and Connell

Street.Mrs. Charles R. Rod-
well.

(See HEART, paire 4)

Machinery
Purchases
Planned
A sewing plant is expect¬

ed to begin operation In Nor-
llna during the month of
March.
Mrs. Peggy Webber of Long

Island, N. Y., who will manage
the plant, said Tuesday thai
all papers have been signed
between Bute Development Co.
and Warren Industries, and
that she would leave Norllna
during the weekend for New
York where she plans to buy
machinery for the plant, either
there, In Philadelphia or pos¬
sibly Atlanta.

She said that It Is expect¬
ed that the plant would begin
operation as a pilot plant
sometimes during March. She
would not set a definite date,
but said that the term "in
March" was used to cover

any delays that might arise.
The plant will make ladles'

dresses, mostly knit fabric,
of a better grade on contract.
It will be strictly a sewing
operation, she said, with the
finished products being de¬
livered on hangers to the con¬
tractors. Fabrics will arrive
at the Norllna plant already
pre-cut.
The plant will be located

in the Randolph Rooker build¬
ing Just off Highway 1 In
Norllna. The building has been

-renovated, air conditioned and
Is ready for the Installation
of the machinery.

Mrs. Webber said that
around 100 persons have ap¬
plied for work in the factory.
The state will assist In the
training of as many of these
as can be used, under a state
training program. Workers
will be paid during the train¬
ing period.

Within six months, Mrs.
Webber said, the factory
should be employing 50 work¬
ers and within two years
should be employing as many
as 150 persons, practically
all of whom will be woman.
Like other Industries In the
county, the new plant will be
fully Integrated.

Mrs. Webber has been mak-
(See FACTORY, page 4)

Make-Up Dates For Lost School
Time Set By Education Board
Warren County school

children will have their Ea».
ter holidays curtailed and will
also attend school on Satur¬
days In order to make uptime
lost In the recent blf snow.
The board of education at

its regular meeting Monday
night decided to eliminate pre¬
viously planned Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday holidays
during Holy Week. Easter
Monday will be retained as a

holiday.
The remaining time will be

. f ¦»

made up by extending the
school term from Jane 1 un¬
til June 4, and teaching on

Srfurdays, Feb. 19, March
1> and 19, and June S. Should
there be additional lost time it
will hare to be made up by
further extending the school
term, the board agreed.
The members briefly dis¬

cussed a work-study program
for vocational education stu¬
dents, to be financed by the
Federal

$1»00 for the pr»-
the p«o)eot i

mined that the work was es¬

sential to their remaining In
school. The board was In doubt
as to whether or not the work¬
ing students would be charg¬
ed with social security, with
the school paying put of this
cost. Members said they fa¬
vored the program If it would
not cost the county any money.
Supt. J. R. Peeler will Investi¬
gate the cost angle before any
action is taken by the board.

Adoption of a Head Start
program was tabled tor fur¬
ther Investigation whan tt was
revealed that the program,
described as worthwhile by
Supt. Peeler in HW of Its
operation here last summer,
must be fully Integrated as
to both students, faculty md
buildings.

Title Ic

ed the vie* that Sf

on such use of }unds Is am¬

biguous, and contradictory.
The board Instructed Supt.
'Peeler to write to the chair¬
man at the State Board of
Education asking for further
¦clarification and possibly an
appeara»ce before the atnte
board toy m«m|NaKM4ktWar¬
ren Oount»MMWreducation.
Nearly half a million dol¬

lars will be provided by the
Federal jorernment under
Title 1 of the OMtMftary and
HcConflary ociiooi t^cn.Cation

Act, all of which Win be ^ept
in the school* where the en¬
rollment 1* ¦& mm*white. In
addition $8,853 win be allot¬
ted to warren County tinder
Title 1 of the AOt. The board

M

care eft


